
 

 

ADP Canada Simplifies Payroll for Small Business Owners with New Mobile-First 

Solution.  

ADP Workforce Now On the GoSM enables small businesses to track employee hours and run 

payroll at any time, from any device.   

October 24, 2019, TORONTO: ADP Canada is enabling small businesses to focus on growing 

their business, instead of managing payroll and time with the launch of ADP Workforce Now On 

the Go. The new platform helps small business owners run payroll and manage time on their 

mobile phone, tablet or desktop.  

“My needs are simple; I have 10 employees working in store and in our kitchens. ADP 

Workforce Now On the Go allows me to easily track my employees’ time and offers a simple 

and straightforward payroll process,” says Mark Miller, owner of the Marcaron Boutique in 

Toronto. “My experience has been great, and the app is very intuitive and easy to use.” 

Leveraging ADP Workforce Now®, ADP’s award winning HCM platform, ADP Workforce Now 

On the Go also enables business owners to generate key insights into earnings, deductions 

and taxable benefits to verify payroll. Employee hours and payroll data at both the company and 

employee level can also be viewed using the solution’s summary dashboard.  

“Small business owners have a lot on their plate. They’re responsible for every aspect of their 

business,” says Holger Kormann, President, ADP Canada, “With ADP Workforce Now On the 

Go, businesses can simplify payroll and track employee hours quickly and on any device. It’s a 

perfect tool for those who aren’t payroll experts.” 

To learn more about ADP Workforce Now On the Go, visit 

https://www.adp.ca/adpworkforcenowonthego 

Media: https://youtu.be/Ono_ERBnz0s 

About ADP Canada 

Designing better ways to work through cutting-edge products, premium services and 

exceptional experiences that enable people to reach their full potential.  HR, Talent, Time 

Management, Benefits and Payroll.  Informed by data and designed for people.  

For more information about ADP Canada visit www.adp.ca or follow us on Twitter @ADP_CDA. 
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